Introduction
Phytochrome sensing the environmental stim u lus light is the only sensor of plants well known, isolated and sequenced. How this sensor works, however, is still a m atter of discussion.
Recently we have reported on remarkable se quence homologies between the C-terminal region of phytochromes and a region of similar length (about 250 amino acids) of a group of bacterial proteins [1, 2] . The bacterial proteins sharing h o mologies with phytochromes belong to two-com ponent systems composed of a sensor (possessing a transm itter module) and a regulator protein (pos sessing a receiver module). It is the transm itter re gions o f the sensor proteins that are homologous to the C-terminal regions of the light-sensors phy tochrome. Bacterial sensors sense environmental stimuli like nitrogen limitation, or membrane com position by their N-terminal portions and transfer the signal by a conform ational alteration of their transm itter module to a fitting regulator protein that in turn acts on enzyme activity or transcrip tion. Light-mediated conform ational alterations of the C-terminal parts of phytochrome have also been reported [3] , Hence, structural and functional coincidences infer that bacterial systems could We have now extended our studies. Examining the hom ologous sequences by hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA) [4] reveals that even regions with lower sequence homologies show a high degree of coincident hydrophilic and hydrophobic patterns. Up to 73 per cent of the hydrophobic amino acids are found in clusters similar in size, shape and ori entation. The coincidences revealed by hydropho bic cluster analysis infer that the folding of these proteins is similar. They contribute to the view that the homologous domains of phytochromes and bacterial sensor proteins may satisfy com para ble functions.
Materials and Methods
We com pared bacterial transm itter modules with C-terminal sequences of phytochromes by means o f hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA) and secondary structure predictions.
The proteins com pared by HCA [4] were the new C-terminal phytochrom e sequences from Selaginella [1] and Zea [2] and the transm itter m od ules o f NtrB from Bradyrhizobium (swissprot; NTRB$BRASP, P 10578, sensing nitrogen limita tion) [5] and of RcsC from Escherichia coli (swiss prot: RCSC$ECOLI, P 14376, sensing capsule composition) [6] .
The phytochrome sequences o f the two species share sequence homologies of only 36 per cent. NtrBBr was selected because of the ample infor mation available and RcsCEc because of its about 25 per cent sequence homology with both phyto chrome sequences.
According to HCA o f G aboriaud et al. [4] , a se quence is arranged (notwithstanding interruptions of the helix) a-helical. The helix is then cut parallel to the axis of the helix cylinder and unrolled. This representation is duplicated in order to make the sequence easier to follow and to give a better im pression of the environment of each amino acid. Leucine, I, V, M, F, W, Y are considered as hydrophobic; A and C are considered as hydrophobic only in a hydrophobic environment. The se quences were arranged and flattened by "N et" provided by the software facilities " H U SA R " of EMBL Heidelberg. The printouts were duplicated and marked by hand.
Secondary structure predictions were performed by the algorithms of G arnier et al. [7] , provided by PC/GEN E (IntelliGenetics, 700 East El Camino Real M ountain View, California).
In addition to the proteins com pared by HCA, the analysis was extended to the phytochrom es of Avena [8] , Cucurbita [9] , Pisum [10] , O ryza [11] and Arabidopsis [12] , and the bacterial sensor proteins N trBKp (sensing nitrogen limitation) [13] , EnvZEc (sensing membrane composition) [14] , CpxAEc (sensing membrane composition) [15] , PhoREc, PhoRBs (sensing phosphate limitation) [16, 17] , low host range (LH R) and wide host range (W HR) VirAAt (sensing plant exudate) [18] . The bacterial proteins stem from Bacillus subtilis (Bs), Escherichia coli (Ec) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (Kp).
As to the present analyses, two other programs of PC/GEN E, NOVOTNY and GGBSM , did not appeare to supply results visibly superior to GA R N IER.
Results

Hydrophobic cluster analysis
Comparing phytochromes and bacterial pro teins bearing a transm itter module [19] on the basis of hydrophobic clusters [4] reveals surprising simi larities between these two different groups of pro teins. Taken in at a glance, hydrophobic and hy drophilic regions of the two analyzed phyto chromes (Z ea, Selaginella) and the two bacterial sensors (NtrBBr, RcsCEc) within the domains sharing sequence homologies are to a great extend coincident in position, size, shape and orientation (Fig. 1) .
Excluding gaps, the homology scores (per cent overlapping hydrophobic clusters; see [4] ) are about 82 per cent for the two analyzed phyto chrome sequences and 67 per cent for the two bac terial proteins. The latter score is slightly sur passed by the figures comparing the two phyto chromes and RcsC (70 and 73 per cent). The lowest scores (58 and 60 per cent) in this com pari son, although significant, are shown by phyto chromes and NtrB (see Table I ).
Overlapping clusters between phytochromes and bacterial sequences decrease sharply in the re gions preceding sequence homologies. The same is true for the pair NtrC and RcsC. Within these re gions the homology scores indicate random coin cidences or significant differences. Introducing gaps and arranging the sequences (particularly the long sequence of RcsC) according to coinciding clusters however, might reveal some more hom ol ogies even in regions where sequence homologies are not easily found. Two greater gaps (one for RcsC and one for phytochromes and NtrB) are de manded in the region of overlapping sequences. 
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Secondary structure predictions
To size up where the a-helix arrangem ent de manded by HCA is im probable, secondary struc ture predictions according to G am ier et al. [7] have been brought in. After analyzing the four proteins under investigation, a synoptical study appeared to be more pertinent: even the two phy tochromes which can be assumed to have the same overall tertiary structures differed markedly in their predicted secondary structures. Therefore, seven more phytochrom es and seven more bacteri al sensors have been analyzed. Assessing these re sults, one has to remember that the accuracy of secondary structure predictions is assumed to reach at best 70 per cent [20] and that phyto chromes are a more homogenous group of pro teins than the listed bacterial sensors.
In the first third o f the overlapping sequences, the helical arrangem ents prevail in both, the bac terial sensors and the phytochromes. In the middle section, helical and non-helical stretches are irreg ularly distributed, and in the final third, helical structures are preponderantly predicted for the phytochromes. G reater similarities in this section exist between Selaginel/a phytochrom e, or the phytochromes of Arabidopsis and bacterial trans mitters. On average, the phytochrome module shows 46.2 per cent helical and 36.6 per cent ex tended conform ation, the bacterial module 40.0 (H) and 43.4 (E) per cent (NOVOTNY program).
As to coil and ß-turn regions, some details may be of interest. Regions where such conform ations are predicted for most of the analyzed proteins, are found around positions 50 (within mostly extend ed conform ations) and 65, 150 and 160, 180 to 210, and 220 to 250 (see Fig. 2 ). The latter two regions include the two mentioned extended (vide supra) gaps in various sequences. Coils and turns are also found in the vicinity of gaps around position 70 to 80.
According to the outlines and examples given by G aboriaud et al. [4] , the results allow to conclude that the com pared phytochrom es and bacterial sensor proteins are similar with respect to their overall folding in the regions m atching the C-terminal 250 amino acids of phytochromes. This part of phytochrom e fits the scheme o f a transm it ter module as defined by Kofoid and Parkinson [19] which is able to transm it signals to a receiver module.
Thus, by analogy a simple model describing the action of phytochrom e can be deduced. In this model, Pfr (phytochrom transform ed by red light, showing an absorption peak in the far red part of the spectrum) would conform to the active of the two interconvertible forms of the transm itter m od ule protein (NtrB, P-2 on Fig. 2 A) which influ ences the receiver module of its regulator protein (P-l on Fig. 2 A and 2B) . To meet the more com plex eukaryotic systems, one has to add structural features allowing the receiver module protein to travel through the mem brane of the nucleus. Pres ently, there is no evidence that phytochrom e itself has properties to enter this com partm ent.
Keener and Kustu [21] have pointed out that NtrB is a kinase although it does not have an easily recognizable ATP-binding site and sequence simi larities to known protein kinases. It has been as sumed that the kinase first auto-phosphorylates a histidine located within a sequence with hom olo gies to A A H EIK [22] (see also [23] for chemotaxis proteins). There is also the notion that bacterial sensors contain the conserved sequence G .G LG LA I [6] . Sequences hom ologous to these sequences at coinciding positions are also con tained in the C-terminal parts o f phytochrom es [2] (see centre o f Fig. 2 ). Coil and turn structures are predicted for these regions. A histidine at the indi cated position (amino acid 46 on Fig. 2) , however, is not present in phytochrom es o f Pisum, Cucurbi ta, Arabidopsis (A and B), and Selaginella. In addi tion, the first G or rarely a S (amino acid 250 on Fig. 2 ) in the second motive is absent in all phyto chromes. However, a tyrosine appears to be con served in phytochrom es only three residues up stream from the bacterial histidine. (Conserved amino acids liable to phosphorylation are addi tionally present in other regions and could be as
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sumed to be close to the module region in a di meric molecule.) In order to ascribe kinase function to the phyto chrome module region, which certainly is an an chor serving a specific function (possibly in coop eration with other parts of this or another mole cule), we are still in need of the structural details that constitute a kinase. Including the chemotaxis protein CheA of Salmonella typhimurium [25] in the analysis, where an alignment with the trans mitters requires very large gaps, and assuming that all regions where sequence alignments dem and gaps in sequences are of inferior significance, only a few regions seem to be essential. These are the re gions spanning approximately the amino acids up to residue 56 (including the conserved Y, and other amino acids like R and C liable to phosphoryla tion), residues 160 to 177, and the am ino acids downstream from residue 2 1 1 (numbering of Fig. 2 ; bars on Fig. 1 and 2 ).
Phytochrome-mediated phosphorylation would be in accord with current speculations (see [25] ). By analogy and as to specificity, this process has to be assumed to be highly target-specific, although cross-talks between different sensory system of bacteria have been reported [26] .
Analyses of the action of NtrB [21, 26, 27] point to the fact that sensors are parts of more complex systems. Kofoid and Parkinson [ 19] speak of dyadic relay systems where transm itters activated by a sensory input modulate receivers which themselves possess on output domain. An extract o f essential details is given in Fig. 2B . NtrB (P-2) is a kinase/ phosphatase [2 1 ] whose activity and specificity is allosterically regulated by a third protein (P-3, Pn of the literature) that interacts or does not interact with NtrB depending on the input signal m odify ing this (P-3) protein. It would be conceivable that phytochrom e acts in cooperation with such a pro tein. However, analogies end by the fact that P" is not modified by NtrB (the analogue to phyto chrome) but by other proteins.
Although the models for phytochrome action are widely recommended by experimental data, unexpected coincidences and analogy, there are some more reasons to remain sceptical.
Firstly, peptides homologous to bacterial trans mitter modules have in eukaryotic proteins so far only be detected in phytochromes [1 , 2 ] , where the "module" region is less conserved than other parts. still not detected. (As to eukaryotic transm itter modules however, one may note that some euka ryotic proteins like the extracellular domain of the platelet-derived growth factor receptor [28] share sequence homologies o f 10 to 14% with the full length of the phytochrom e "m odule" region.) Secondly, secondary structure predictions have added only restrictedly to the present analyses al though a synoptical view can reveal some patterns shared by phytochrom and bacterial transm itter modules. The accuracy o f secondary structure predictions is not very high and they do scarcely allow predictions on tertiary structures which would be necessary to assess in detail the role and the significance o f particular structures in signal transduction. N M R techniques that have proved to be powerful tools in elucidating protein m od ules (see [30] ) would certainly add to the value of the com parative hydrophobic cluster analyses pre sented here.
Nonetheless, the models can be hoped to pro mote forthcoming discussions and experiments. Probably, the path indicated by them is less sur prising than the homologies and analogies found. The possibility of cross-talks between phyto chromes and bacterial receivers should be probed.
The present hypotheses do not preclude the pos sibility that phytochrom e may additionally inter act with other regulative systems.
The finding that Pfr e.g. is liable to ubiquitination [31] could link phytochrom e with a system that has been implicated in a variety o f divers func tions like modification o f structure and function of nuclear and ribosomal proteins and protein degra dation (see [32] ). Conjugation with ubiquitin ap pears to be reversible, resembling the reversible and regulative nature of phosphorylation. So, histones and phytochrom es appeare to be altered by similar mechanisms.
It might be that the phytochrom e molecule con ceals still more surprises than expected.
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